I\EDERLAND FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

MONTHLY REPORT FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

REPORTGIVENBY:
DATE:

Michael Scott

-

Fire Chief

0712012022

ACTION ITEMS
Swearing in of Recruit Firefighters

FOLLOW UP
.
.
.
.

Roof Update (Completed with Station #1)
Bay Door Update (Broken Opener)
Phone system (Completed)
5631 pump updates (Pump & Tank ordered)

OTHER UPDATES/INFORMATION
. I had the opportunity to read firefighting books at the 1ibrary for kid's story time. There was a
great showing ofkids and parents. We also had a show and tell for the kids as we had several trucks
there for them to leam about. Special thanks to Scott Papich, Mandi Papich, and Captain
Schmidtmann for all the help.
. Had the opporlunity to be one ofthe instructor cadres for the Fire Instructor 1 class held for
Boulder County Fire Departments. Great class and we had two lirefighters sign up and one
complete.

. Proctored Hazmat Technician test and EMS skills for Larkspur Fire. We will be having there
training Lt. coming to Nederland to speak on hrefighters mental very soon.
. CDOT has advised us that the NFD District signs within our district must be blue background
white lettering and no graphics. We will continue to move forward with the permits for District
signs. With the County Fire Ban the question has been ask are we duplicating efforts of
communication.

. Had

a meeting with Sugarloaf Fire about the houses we respond to and what the District looks like
work together to mitigate hazards. We are reaching out to our lawyers to get a cleax
understanding of our capabilities.

as we

. The Terminix contract NFPD had in the past has been re-implemented do the rodent challenges we
have faced at station 1. We wili keep a close eye on the things so the problems can be mitigated.
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0perations/ Wildland
. Farmers Market attendance has been going very well especialiy this month's Peak to Peak festival.

.

New 5624 is in service and we are looking at how we can take the old 5624 and put it on the
market. All the extrication gear has been removed from old 5624 and installed on 5601. New
mounts have either been made or purchased to hold all the equipment.
. The Apparatus Committee has been working on vehicle check, changes, and recommendations.
They have completed great work and iook forward to the future. The committee is also working on
updating the apparatus information sheet we should have that ready very soon.
Safetv/ Trainine
Immediate Safetv Issues-

No immediate safety issue to report for June.
Iniuries1

Firefighter sustained an isolated soft tissue injury during a call involving a wildlife encounter.

Exoosures

-

No exposures to report for June.

Trainins
In-district training completedJune

1)

Both PRN paramedics completed their district orientation rides and packets.

2)

Engine oompany operations drills occurred on 6/ I 1. We have been driliing hard on basic
engine operations tlrough individual "office hours" and where able to bring these skills
together on this training.

3)

Several firefighters attended

S

130/190 this month, and all are now certified wildland

firefighters with issued red cards. Congratulations to

a1l

ofthem!
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4)

Thermal Imaging haining was provided by Lt. Brooke Elder from AIPD. This was a
great training that introduced some expanded tactics using a thermal imaging camera.

5)

Two days of pump training was provided by DFPC with the mobile pump taining trailer.
This training was attended by NFPD members as well as TLFD and SLFD. This was a

very successful training that was well attended.

6)

Congratulation to Lt. Joslin on completing his Fire Instructor 1 certificationl

Outside Traininq

1) Lt. Joslin attended

Fire Instructor I at Boulder Rural FPD.

Large Scale Trainins Projects

1)

We have seen an increase interest in mutual aid training with Timberline Fire and Sugar
Loaf Fire. We had members from these agencies at two of our June fire trainings. The
training officers from each agency are currently discussing future opporfunities to expand
regional multi-agency training offerings.

EMS

. Field training completed for two previous hired PRN medics, and they have both worked
independent shifu, Cameron Moran ran 10 calis and Eric Lucas ran one. Have gotten positive
feedback from members who ran calls with both. Interviewed two PRN paramedics who shined in
the interview process. We currently are doing background checks before we make an offer. This
wili be the last two to make our total at 4. Field training scheduled for them both pending retum of
background checks

. Ordered Junctional Toumiquet for 5621 to help with major bleeding where

a standard TQ would

be ineffective.

. Followed up with State RE education group applicalion and we are still awaiting state approval.

. Explored obtaining the pediatric medication dosing system named Ilandter,y system and the app
with Retac funds as purchasing outright is cost prohibitive for our agency. Ifthis lails. we will
continue using the dosing as specified for pediatric EMS response.

.

Supply Chain issues continue to complicate medical supply ordering; There have been several
methods needed to mitigate the challenges. We have been granted a 90-day expiry date extension
from Dr. Sovndal for Amiodarone.
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Fire Marshal
Fire Code Uodates:

.2018IFC adoption with recommended

changes from the Boulder County Fire Code Review
Committee submitted to the NFPD Board of Directors for approval. The County Fire Code Review'
Commiftee has scheduled a meeting with the County Commissioners to approve the adoption

pending a NFPD Board of Directors resolution.
Projects:

. Firewood sales during active Fire Restrictions - flyers and signs made and posted at B&F and
ACE. Working with TNT to insert flyers into the bundles; the owner, Tom, has agreed to insert the
flyers as needed.
Routine Inspections:

. Methodology has been modified to create and file reports digltalb, using Teams. This has
streamlined the process, allowing more time for tectifling violations with business oumers.

.

1

7 business inspections were completed in the month of June.

Onsoins Activities:

. Past Events

-

a.

June 4, Town Clean-up Day. Town appreciated presence of NFPD and was very thankful
for those who helped hands-on.

b.

Ongoing Events at Chipeta Park - Soccer Camp, weddings, funerals, all seem to have
minimaUnegligible impact on The Distri

Upcomins Events:

a.

August 20, Jaz.z S, \,/i11s Fest - Estimated 700 attendees with alcohol sales. Could
expect to run a call to the event. The coordinators of the event will keep access roads to
the field open and clear for emergency access.

Traininq:
a.

Completed Fire Instructor 1 training and passed state exam.

b.

Working on finding an appropriate IFSAC/ProBoard Fire Inspector I training
opportunity. So far, Louisiana, Mississippi. and Alabama Fire Academies
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Public Outreach:

Computer s oftware/IT
Nothing to report this month.

NFPD Board Data Report
NFPD Fi.e lncidgnts By lncident Type

Basic

Baslc

lrcident

lncidont

Oale Time

Nulnber
(FDr)

Baslc lncldent Type Codo And O$cription {FDt.2l}

Easic locident Cross
Strc6t (FD1.20)

0610 2022 gCFD220601- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the pati€nt refuses treatmont. Excludes vehide accidenl wilh
13.28:22

injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

006567

322 - Moior vehicle accident with injuriss. lncludes collision with other vehicle, fixed objects, or loss
control resulting in leaving the roadway,

06t02t2022 8CFD22060211:19:09

006609

321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient rcfuses treatm6nt Excludes vehide accident wilh
injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

06t02t2022 8CFD22060214,50:41

006624

300 - Resoue and EMS incidenl, other.

06t04t2022 8CFD22060409:48:15

I

006705

o6t0712022 BCFD22A6A7- 321 " EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient refuses treatment. Excludes vehicle accident wilh
006817
iniury (322) and pedestrian skuck (323).
03:01 :r 4

06t08t2022 BCFD22050B- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient refuses treatmeni. Excludes vehicle accident wilh
07:58:08

injury (322) and pedestrian struck {323).
550 - Public service assistance, other.

006861

06t09t2022 8CFD22060913:15:59

006915

321 . EMS cal,. lncludes calls when th6 patient refuses trcatmenl. Excllrdes vehicle accidont with
injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).
06t1312022 BCFD220613- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the palient refuses keatmenl. Excludes vehicle accidont with
iniury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).
13'.11'.29
007114

o6t11t2022
09:03:04

8CFD220611006996

06!1512022 BCFD220615- 141 - For€st, woods, or wildland fire. lncludes vegetative fuels, not prescribed fire (632), in nonoA71B4 developed areas, except for roads, railroads, power ljnes, and the like. lncliides elevated
branches/crowns. Exclud€s cullivated areas , crops. tree iarms.

05'.51:22

OOl15l2O22 8CFD220615- 321 - EMS call- Includes calls when the patient retuses treatment. Excludes vehicle accident with
10:31
iniury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

:03 007200

061

1

6t2022 BCFD22061 6- 141 - Forest, woods. or wiidland fire. lncludes vegetative fuels. not prescribed fire (632), in non-

06:22:50

developed areas, except for roads. railroads. power lines, and the like. lncludes elevated
branches/crowns. Excludes cultivated areas , crops, tree farms.

OO7229

o6t18t2022 BCFD2206'18- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient refuses t.eatmenl. Excludes vehicle accident with
007315
iniury (322) and pedestrian str'.rck (323).
06t18/2022 BCFD22061B- 321 - El\ils call. lncludes calls when the patient r6fuses heatment. Excludes vghicle accident with
07:00:04
007318
iniury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).
06:14:50

06t1812022 8CFD220618- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient refuses keatment. Excludes vehicle accidontwith
injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323),
11:40:33
007327
611 - Dispatched and canceled en route. lncident cleared or canceled prior to arrival of the
responding unit. ll a unit arives on the scene, fill out the apdicable code.

06114t2022 8CFD220618'19:14:23
007352

06121t2022 gCF0220621- 321 - EMS cali. lncludes calls when the patient refuses treatment. Excludes vehicle sccident with
'11:50:59
007456
injury (322) and pedest.ian slruck (323).
o6t22t2022 acFD220622- 61'l - Dispatched and canceled en route- lncident cleared or canceled prior to affival ot the
00751S
responding unil. if a unit arrives on lhe scene. fill out the applicable code.
22.33:37

06i222022 BCF0220622- 324 - Motor vehicle accident with no injuries23r10:28

007520
06123t2022 gCF0220623- 6'11 - Dispalched and canceled en route. lhcident cleaaed or canceled prior to anival of the
007526
responding unit. lf a unit arrives on the scene, fill out the applicable code.
07.07 t12

o6t24t2022 gcFD220624- 100 - Fire, other.
17117'.Dg

007591

06t25t2022 8CFD220625- 100 - Fir€, other
1?:57'.35

007629

06t25t2022 BCFD220625- 651 - Smoke scare, odor of smoke. not steam (652). Excludes gas scares or odors ofgas (671)
15:06:02

007633
561 - Unauthorjzed burning. lncludes flres that are under control and not endangering prope(y.

06125t2022 8CFD2206251E127:01
007640

0612512022 8CFO220625- 324 - Motor vehicle accident wjth no iniuries.

'19:21:38

007642

0O12612022 BCFD22O626- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when lhe patient retuses treatmeol Exdudes vehicle accident with

13:30:26 007673

0612712022 8CFD220527

12120:28

OA77O2

injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

-

141 - Forest, woods, or wildland fire. lrlcludes vegetative fuels, not pr€scribed fir€ (632), in nondevelopod areas, except for roads. railroads, power lines, and the like. lncludes elevaled
baanches/crowns. Excludes cultivatgd areas . crops. t ee ta.ms.
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Basic

B.sic

lncident

lnoldent
Numb€r

Date Time

Basic lncident Typ€ Code And Desc.lPlion (FDl.21)

(For)
t2022 scFD220627oo7710
14126'.52

06127

32'l - EMS call. lndudes calls when the patienl refilses treatment. Excludes v€hicle accident witt
iniury (322) and pedostrian struck (323).

o6t27 t2022

8CFD220627 - 324 - Motor vehicle accjdent with no injuties.

16r26:04

oo7713

06t27 t2022

BCFD220627007717

17t54'.46

321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient retuses treatmenl Exdudes vehicle accident witt

iniury (322) and pedest.ian struck (323).

0612712022 BCFD22062? - 141 . Forest, woods, or witdland fire. lncludes vegetative fuels, not prescribed fire (632), in non-

18:33:08
06127

developed areas, except for roads, railroads, power lines, and the like. lncludes elevated
branches/crowns. Excludes cultivated areas , crops, tree farms.

007721

12022 8CFD220627 - 51O - Person in dist@ss, other.
407726

21,27..44

o6t2at2022

17:01:56

061

- EMS call. lncudes calls when lhe patient refuses lreatment. Excludes vehicie accident witl
injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

BCF D22062A- 321

oo7754

28t2022 BCFD220628, 321 - EMS call. lncludos calls when the patient refu3es treatment. Excludes vehicle accident witf

'17t22:30

injury (322)and pedestdan struck (323).

007755

06t2912022 BCF0220629- 321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patjent refuses treatment. Excludes vehicl€ accident witl

11:24:09

injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

007780

o6129t2022 BCFD220629- 321 - EMS c€U. lncludes calls when the patient refuses trealmenl Excludes vehicl€ accident with

17,26143

injury (322) and pedestrian struck (323).

007793

0612912022 BCFD22062S- 651 - Smoke scare, odor of smoke, not steam (652)- Excludes gas scares or odors of gas (671)
17:51:30 007795

06t2912022 8CFD220629-

21:22:12

007804

06 t30 t2022 8CFD220630-

18:23:09

007842

321 - EMS call. lncludes calls when the patient refuses trcatment. Exctudes vehicle accident with
injury (322) and pedestrian shuck (323).
14'1 - Forest, woods, or wildland fire. lncludes vegstative fuels, not prescribed fire (632), in nondoveloped areas, except for roads, railroads, power lines, and the like- lncludes elevated
branches/crowns. Excludes aultivated areas , crops, tree farms.
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NFtRs Run Data Report - Total t nit Responses
Oisplays up to 1 000

R6o.ds

Baalc lncidenl Y€ar-t{onth Name (FD1.3)
AppaEtus Resource Vehicl6 Call Sign: (Nons)

Number of lncidents

2022-June

Total:32
Apparatus Resource Vehicle Call Sign: 560,
4

2022-June

Total: 4
Apparatus Resource Vehicle Call Sign: 5621
20

2022-June

Total: 20
2022-JLr,e

1

Total:

App.ralu6 Resource Vehlcle Call Sign:

I

5631

2022-June

11

Total:11
2O22-June

1

Total:1
Apparatus Rosource Vehicle Call Signr 5644
2022-Jrne

1

Total:1
2022-June

11

Total:

ll

Total:81

DEda,€ !p lo 1000 R@rds
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AN!

NFIRS Run Data Report - DaY of Week
DaY of Week

Number oI lncidents
1

01 - Sunday
02 -

N.4onday

03 ' Tuesday
04 - Wednesday

7
4
10
6

05 - Thursday
06 - Friday
07 - Saturday

1

1o

Total:39
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